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is a sh'finkillg enterprise

on the American

industrial scene,
whereas in West

Germany and Japan,

it~ coming up fast.

.cost and without the long-term job
commitments that have traditionally
characterized university employment.
Candidates not deemed suitable for fac
ulty appointments are hired for what is
referredto as the "doctoral research
staff." Relatively' low in status; and
without job security, these researchers
rarely have an opportunity to develop
their professional potential; they're
hired bands, usually working on some
one else's project,

• Undergraduate 'teaching posts
which have long provided an invisible
subsidy for graduate training-are on

I the brink of a major decline as lower
, birthrates begin to sbow up in lower

undergraduate enrollments.
.. • Thescarcity economy in academic
, science has spawned a spirit of caution

among young researchers anxious to
make' their mark. 'Department chair

, men report that doctoral Candidates
. are increasingly shunning Iongsbot

thesis projects in favor Ofsafe and sure
problems,

• Meanwhfle, industry basgenerally,
reoriented, its research priorities ,'jn

favor of. short-term payoffs, rather
than' long-term Inquiries of a funda-.
mental nature, There are exceptions,
but, by and large, science is a shrinking
enterprise onthe American'industrial
scene, whereas in West Germany and
Japan, it's 'coming up rast, And the
American shift is occurring at a time
when, in a number qf fields, including
agriculture and pharmaceuticals, it is
widely held that basic seientifteknowf
edge has been pretty well exploited
and that new developments must await
new scientific understandings,

,These and other problems have jn,
spired an assortmentof diagnoses and
prescriptious for' Ametican science,
Among them are urgings for academe
and industry to enter into collaboration .
on major scientific projects and for
government to help break the tenure,
logjam by subsidizing early retirements
of academic faculty~ ,

• At the moment, bowever, the institu
'tional base of scienceis being reshaped .
by forces that are only dimly under
stood, No one, in fact, is certain, that
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Perplexing
Changes-in
OurScience

,

Community
, ,

Leaders of the scientifie commllllity
have sooften employed panic tacticsto
expand lederal spending lor teseareh

, that skepticism now.oltengreets.their
contentions that all is not well,mthe
house of science.; ',' ,,'

'Neyertbele;s; though, preSent-day
4 AiDerican~ce remainsproduetive

.and rieh by the standards of any .other
i ..mtian,tt.wouIdlJe prudent lO1istento
i ' j what, some¢.the sager,-JlOn-aJarmist ,

" .heads jf)f :the ,prof<5Sion'are ,saying.' .,'
'They,:~,,:'Ilot :Proc)aimmg~~'
'Rather,theyareexpressingP\lZZlement , i

.: andconCeniover".complexilf~ ':,1

-Jlow~-place,in-the.:innardslll~. \
,enterprlSeo~'Whieh_31hlependf9t:", I

:,improvements:in,"the'1D!al:meDt4lf1!ili':.' ." ,\• inliustrial.aul ~,...;~..... ':;;11"-: ., ' ,ease. " , ,~~m~... ,...,.,.... , '
ductivitY;-def'ense;wergy.sonrees tiI\\.;, ' i

" environmimtal Purity,: Thuswe.:find,", ," ,/
' Frank Pres5,the :rompetentand 'Cl!!Di'
" 'White HOlIS;"~<#ceadvis!'r,S1~. ' )
- in ... mOOd:9fperplexity-4bat~· '-:
J ionnd things are happeniilg in the.so; '.
, dology ohcience that we won·.hmd~,
I stand fOFIO years." What does,~'

i m~J<giiuincm;~~;;;;;;~~:,
; '.rolleliguesin'the federal science estiiJ.t r:,

I Jishm,ent,"is -,not-so, ']]lUCb.,e.oncemed~,·"
-:about the availability {If,money'f~':

; enCl!-'though ,that's:a problem;toii:
:, :given the fact that pui-chaSing PO'lllflr' ,
;,,1or baste researchhasbeenen a,J>Ja- ',~

teau lor a decade. What they are more
concerned about are the long-teroi am,' z. ,

, $l!Quences of institutionaldumgesthat ,
I ,.are.squeeZinga lot of yooih,~ringantt

\'itaIity out of the conduet of research: -v ,
For example:,"'",' ",' , , :"""".>': . ';

• ~ugbout ,academe,:,a, g!\Itof:..
tenured professors'-bired In theboom-. ...
days of theSpa.ce~chOking' iiji> "




